
Jagum Barrambin
Kelvin Grove State College Indigenous Garden 



Jagum Barrambin
(Garden in the “windy place”)

We take the time to recognise and acknowledge the traditional people of the lands and water 

where we meet today the Yugara and Turubul people of this area.

We acknowledge these traditional custodians who have walked and cared for these lands and 

waters for thousands of years , their decendants who maintain their spiritual connections and 

traditions. 

We recognise that these have always been places of reaching and learning. We strongly 

encourage justice to promote understanding and pay respect to our elders past, present and 

those emerging.

Before you continue your journey please take a moment to honour millions of footprints that 

have travelled these dreaming pathways. 

Aunty Nicole Williams



The Indigenous Garden is the work of Kelvin Grove State College’s Environmental Committee. 

The garden has the Aboriginal name of Jagum Barrambin,  which means ‘a garden in the windy 
place’.  Students, parents, teachers, staff and community members have spent many hours 
working in the garden to make it the beautiful space it is now.    There are information plaques 
to share the names and Indigenous use of each species - from medicines to fishing tools to 
bush tucker.

It is hoped that all who enter Jagum Barrambin will enjoy the tranquil space and learn more 
about the ingenuity of  Aboriginal Australians.

As a teacher, I feel that my students and I are learning about Indigenous culture in an authentic 
and respectful way.

Lynn Lancaster
Environmental Committee Coordinator/ Teacher



Black Wattle

The inner bark is used to produce string for bags 

and nets.

Acacia concurrens



Brisbane Golden Wattle 
(Fringed Wattle)

The pods are thrown into a fire for a short while 

to open, and to dry off any bitter substances that 

may spoil the taste.  

The seeds are dried and ground into a paste to be 

baked as cake.

Acacia fimbriata



Australian Blackwood

Hot infusion of roasted bark used for bathing 

rheumatic joints. Also used for weapons (spear 

throwers and shields), fishing lines (from inner 

bark fibre), food (from gum) and as a 

fish poison.

Acacia melanoxylon



Beach Bird’s Eye

These plants bear edible fruit, seeds, leaves and 

roots.  Some require treatment before use.

Alectryon coriaceus



Native Ginger 

The ginger-flavoured pulp around the seed 

can be eaten. Aboriginal tracks are visible by 

following seeds spat out along paths. The broad 

leaves wrapped around food add flavour during 

cooking.  The leaves are used in 

thatched rooves.

Alpinia caerulea



Piccabeen Palm

Food carriers called “pikkis” are made from 

the large leaves (hence the plant name). The 

palm heart is edible, but will kill the tree when 

removed.

Archontophoenix 
cunninghamiana 



Midgen (or Midyim) Berry  

The sweet, tasty berries were a popular 

Aboriginal food.

Austromyrtus dulcis 



Lemon Myrtle 

Leaves can be wrapped over wounds to aid 

healing.  Ground ovens using the branches add 

a wonderful aroma to the food.  Evidence of 

Indigenous use is anecdotal.

Backhousia citriodora



Cinnamon Myrtle

The leaves have a cinnamon-like aroma and 

can be used to flavour food.  A tea made from 

this plant can be calming for heartburn, colic, 

dyspepsia and the digestive system. Timber used 

for tools.

Backhousia myrtifolia 



Swamp Banksia / Golden Candle-
sticks

The sweet nectar can be sucked off the flowers, 

or the nectar can be used to make a sweet drink 

by dipping it in water.  The nectar may have 

been used for coughs and colds.  Nectar is best 

collected in the early morning.

Banksia robur 



Prickly-leaved Banksia/ Hairpin 
Banksia 

Flowers can be soaked in water to release sweet 

nectar.

Banksia spinulosa  



Kurrajong or Little Kurrajong  

The roots of young plants make a popular food.  

The nutritious seeds contain high levels of protein 

and fat.  The seeds are eaten raw or roasted after 

removing the irritating yellow hairs. Twine is 

made from the bark and used to make fishing 

nets. The tree trunk can be tapped for its sweet 

sap.

Brachychiton populneus  or 
Brachychiton bidwillii 



Currant Bush    

These juicy berries taste like dates; they are full of 

seeds.

Carissa ovata 



Pigface

The red cylindrical fruit of this plant is one of the 

tastiest.  The juice of the leaves has been used to 

take the sting out of midge bites. The salty leaves 

are eaten with meat to add flavour.  The sap is 

used as an eye-wash.

Carpobrotus glaucescens



Kangaroo Vine
(Water Vine)

“Native grapes” are used as a gargle for sore 

throats.  They are eaten to prevent internal 

complaints. The vine can be cut and drained to 

access water.

Cissus antarctica  



Finger Lime 

The red cylindrical fruit of this plant is one of the 

tastiest.  The juice of the leaves has been used to 

take the sting out of midge bites. The salty leaves 

are eaten with meat to add flavour.  The sap is 

used as an eye-wash.

Citrus australasica



Round Lime  

The fruit is edible.

Citrus Australis 



Broad-Leaf Palm Lily

The mature fruit is edible and the young shoots 

can be eaten.

Cordyline petiolaris



Swamp Lily, River Lily  

The juice of leaves was rubbed onto skin 

irritations, including marine stings, to reduce 

pain.

Crinum pedunculatum 



Tuckeroo 

Bright orange edible fruit.

Cupaniopsis anacardioides



Barb Wire Grass 

A herb with anti-fungal properties.  Also used to 

treat coughs, cuts, asthma, bladder disorders, 

relieve headaches and promote sweating.  

Cymbopogan refractus 



Davidson’s Plum 

Purple, edible fruits, very sour (best stewed).  

Hairs on the fruit are an irritant.

Davidsonia pruriens



Blueberry Lily/ Common Flax Lily

Ripe berries are eaten raw or cooked (in small 

quantities). The roots are pounded into flour 

and roasted on hot rocks then eaten.  The fibre 

from the leaves is used to make items such as 

waistbands, sandals, nets, traps and baskets.

Dianella caerulea 



Soft Tree -Fern  

The upper trunk has an edible starchy core which 

can be roasted or eaten raw.

Dicksonia antarctica 



Small Leaf Tamarind
(Native Tamarind)

The fruit has a piquant flavour.

Diploglottis campbellii  



Sticky Hop Bush

Burned to “smoke” newborn babies. The juice of 

this plant is used as a medicine for toothache, 

cuts and stingray stings. The sticky leaves can be 

boiled and applied to relieve ear ache.

Dodonaea viscosa



Blue Quandong

Fruits are edible and can be ground into a paste.  

Quandong fruits are popular with fruit pigeons; 

trees can be located by their flapping wings.

Elaeocarpus grandis  



Blueberry Ash

The juice from ripe berries is used as a medicine 

for boils and ulcers.  The Inner bark is used for 

string. The wood is used for tools and weapons.  

The thin layer of pulp is edible.

Elaeocarpus reticulatus



Wombat Berry 

The tubers (roots) are eaten after processing.  The 

berries contain a small amount of white pulp.  The 

tough stem was used for tying.

Eustrephus latifolius  



Creek Sandpaper Fig 

Edible figs; leaves make excellent sandpaper.  The 

milky liquid from young shoots is used in the 

healing of wounds.

Ficus coronata



Scrambling Lilly

The shiny black berries are not edible.  Its shoots 

may be eaten and boiled (like asparagus). 

Geitonoplesium cymosum   



Native Rosella

The roots, shoots and leaves of young plants are 

edible.  The tough stem can be turned into string.

Hibiscus heterophyllus



Foam Bark 

Inner bark is placed in pond water to stun fish, 

preventing fish from taking in oxygen.

Jagera pseudorhus



Spiny-Headed Mat-Rush
(Long Leaf Mat-Rush)

The white parts of new shoots are edible, tasting 

like peas.  The older leaves are woven into items 

such as mats, baskets or bags.  

Lomandra longifolia  



Tea Tree 

The leaves are crushed into a paste and applied to 

wounds.  Brewing the leaves produces a tea that 

helped with a sore throat.  Tea tree oil is widely 

used as an antiseptic.

Melaleuca alternifolia



Blue Tongue or Native 
Lasiandra

Sweet (sometimes bitter) pulp that stains the 

tongue blue. 

Melastoma affine  



Zig Zag vine  

These capsules are hard on the outside but 

contain soft, edible, tangy-flavoured pulp.  

The orange fruit has a pleasant piquant sherbet 

flavour.

Melodorum leichardtii



Native mulberry  

Small, white edible fruits that are sweet and hold 

their seeds on the outside like strawberries.  

The bark of the root can be used as an 

anti-inflammatory and the fruit can be used as a 

blood tonic.

Pipturus argenteus  



Plum Pine
(Brown Pine)  

The juice is rich and sweet.

Podocarpus elatus



Mint Bush  

The leaves are crushed and placed on the temple 

to relieve headaches and colds.

Prostanthera Species  



Queensland Raspberry 
(Rubus Fraxinifolius), 
Roseleaf Raspberry 
(Rubus Rosifolius) 

Edible fruit.  The small leaves are used in a drink 

to treat an upset stomach.

Rubus Species



Peanut Tree  

Leathery, boat-shaped pods with black, peanut-

sized seeds which have a delicious nutty flavour.  

Indigenous Australians ate the seeds raw and 

roasted.  The fibrous bark was used to make nets.

Sterculia quadrifida  



Aniseed Myrtle  

The leaves have a strong aniseed scent and 

flavour, which is used to flavour sweets and 

sauces.  It has also been used for weight loss, 

lactation and stomach complaints.

Syzygium anisatum  



Creek Lilly Pilly 
(Scrub Cherry, Brush Cherry)  

The spongy fruit is edible.  It is crisp and 

refreshing.

Syzygium australe



Cherry Alder 
(Riberry, Small-Leaved 
Lillipilli)

Edible berries have a white pulp.

Syzygium luehmannii  



Blue Lilly Pilly  

Edible fruit.

Syzygium oleosum



Warrigal Greens 

Leaves are edible when cooked.  This was eaten 

by early Europeans in Australia.

Tetragonia tetragoniodes  



Native Violet   

Flowers can be eaten.

Viola hederacea



Grass Tree  

A very useful plant.  The flower spike was used 

for spear shafts and for making fire.   Nectar from 

grass-tree flowers is a high-energy food. The 

nectar from the flower is made into a sweet drink 

by soaking in water.  The plant’s resin is softened 

and mixed with charcoal to make a strong glue to 

adhere axe-heads to handles and making other 

tools. The seeds were crushed to make a flour and 

the whitish tender leaf bases were eaten raw or 

cooked.

Xanthorrhoea Species 
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